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ABSTRACT.Thepotential
productivity
of
nativeand exoticlarchplantations
in the

foundland and Pennsylvania (Hall

northeastern

Severallarchspeciesare suitablefor
planting in easternNorth America.

United States and eastern

Canadais summarized.Attainmentof
highproductivity
overshortrotationsdependson the applicationof silvicultural
practicesthat differfrom thosethat are
commonly
appliedto other,moretolerant,
northern
conifers.
Practices
leadingto the
successful
establishment
andmanagement
of larchplantations
arediscussed.
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and growth lossin plantationslocated
on low-lying areas with poor air
drainage. Young seedlingsare most

1983, Grisez 1968).

These include our native tamarack,

European larch, Japaneselarch, and
the European x Japanese hybrid
larch. Each of these speciesdiffers
from the others in some important
ways, and as a groupthe larcheshave
silvicultural requirementsthat differ
significantly from those of the more

less susceptibleas they grow above
the frost zone. To avoidthis danger,
plantationsshouldbe locatedin areas
with good air drainage. Porcupines
will kill or deformtreesby feedingon
larch bark, so plantingin areaswith
large porcupine populationsshould
be avoided. Japaneselarch are less
frequently attacked by porcupines
than are Europeanlarchand tamarack
(Park and Fowler 1983). Robbins

(1985) has recently summarized the
major insect and disease pests of

larch, togetherwith suggestionsfor
avoidingtheseproblems.
Larches

are more

shade-intolerant

than any other coniferin this region,
and this has important silvicultural
implications for plantation establishment and management. Seedlings
must be free of competingvegetation
if they are to surviveand grow well.

tolerant conifersin this region. This
paper provides an overview of the
knowledgethat hasbeenaccumulated Larches are also sensitive to herbiLarches
have
been
favored
species
from experience
with larchplantations cides, so young plantationsmust be
for plantation management in
in the Northeast.
established
carefullyto ensurethat the
northern Europe for hundreds of
larches
will
outgrowpotentialcompeyears. Indeed, one well-known SiPLANTATION
ESTABLISHMENT
tition within the first 2 to 3 yr. Our exberian larch plantation in Finland
The planning and actual establish- periencehasshownthat cleanclearcut
probably holds the Scandinavian
record for sustainedvolume produc- ment stagesare most criticalfor suc- areas can sometimes be planted
without additional treatment, but, if
cess of larch plantations. Once they
tion. This plantation, establishedin
competitionis likely to develop,some
are
firmly
established,
larches
will
1738,had standingvolumesashighas
present few problemsto the silvicul- mechanicalsite preparationor treat283 cords/acin 1924, equivalantto an
ment with a nonpersistentherbicide
annualproductivityof 1.52cords/ac/yr turist. Many plantations, however,
prior to plantingmay be needed.Sevmay be lostin their initial stagesif for(Heikinheimo 1927). Fortunately for
twentieth-century foresters, larches estersare unfamiliarwith the require- eral plantations in Maine have been
ments and characteristics
of these
successfullyestablishedby planting
can achieve similar annual producspecies.
Successful
plantation
estab- on the sidesof V-plow furrowswhere
tivity rates over much shorter rotathe concentrationof topsoil is greatlishment demands (1) matching the
tions, on the order of 20 to 30 yr.
In eastern Canada and the northcorrectspeciesto site conditions,such
est, and drainageis favorable(Fig. 1).
as soil and climate,and (2) siteprepa- The V-plow pushesslashasideto imeasternUnited States,a growingemprove accessibilityfor the planting
ration to ensure that the larch gets
phasis on more intensive silvicultural
aheadof competingvegetation.
crew, as well as reducingcompeting
practicesduring the past decadehas
vegetation. Alternatively, clearcut
Japanese, European, and hybrid
beenaccompanied
by an increasedinlarchesgrow best on well- or moder- areas with established competition
terestin the plantingof nativeand exmay be treated with a nonpersistent
ately well-drained soils, but will not
otic larches.This is evidencedby the
establishment
of larch seed orchards
herbicide and planted with larch in
toleratepoor drainage.Tamarack,in
the followingspring.
contrast, is capableof growing in a
by industry and/or governmental
Wide initial spacingin larch plantawide range of soil moisture condiagencies in Newfoundland, Prince
tions is desirable so that the need for
tions, although its growth is deEdward Island, New Brunswick, Quethinningwill bedelayeduntil the trees
bec, Maine, and New York, among pressedon very wet sites. In plantaare of merchantable
size. Morrow
tionson unproductiveheathsand bog
others.The primary reasonfor this ac(1978)analyzedthe effectsof spacings
tivity is the recognition that larches sites, tamarack may easily outgrow
spruces and pines (Hall 1983). All
rangingfrom 6.6 x 6.6 to 14 x 14 ft in
have very rapid early growth and are
Europeanlarch. He concludedthat an
speciesare able to thrive on a variety
likely to reachmerchantablesize in a
shorter time than other conifers in this
of soil texturesand pH.
initial stockingof 400trees/ac(10 x 10
or 8 x 12 ft spacing)was optimumfor
Potential damaging agencies in
region. Larcheshave exhibitedsupelarch plantationsincludefrost, porcu- most objectives.Comparedto the 6.6
rior heightgrowthwhen comparedto
pines, and several insects and disx 6.6 ft spacing, this 10 x 10 ft
spruces(black, white, and Norway)
eases that should be considered when
spacingresultsin lowerplantingcosts
and pines (jack, Scotch, white, and
selectingplantation locations.Exotic and shorterrotations,accompaniedby
red) in locations as diverse as Newan increasein averagebranch diamlarches, especiallyJapaneseand hyeter of 0.2 in and an increase
in
brid larch, are more susceptible to
damagefrom late springand earlyfall
averagedbh of 1.5 in at age25.
• Publishedas Maine AgriculturalExperifrosts than are native contiers. We
Successfulplantationestablishment
ment Station scientificjournal series,No.
1111.
have observedwidespread mortality
also requires the use of vigorous,
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1920s and 30s. Information

from these

early plantationsand from later work
indicates that when successfullyestablished, exotic larches consistently
demonstrate impressive growth. In
Pennsylvania, an examination of 71
plantationsaged41 to 84 showedthat
Europeanand Japaneselarchoutgrew
all other speciesin height, and were
surpassed in diameter only by red
pine (Grisez 1968). There are several
examples of 20- to 30- yr-old exotic
larch plantationsin southernQuebec
that

have

had

mean

annual

incre-

ments of 5.4 to 12.4 m3/ha/yr(0.9 to
2.2 cords/ac/yr)(Graham et al. 1983).
Stone's (1957) yield tables for European and Japaneselarch in New York
indicatethat this level of productivity
can be maintainedthrough age 50. In
New Hampshire, Japanese larch

Fig. 1. Four-year-oldlarchplantationestablishedusingV-plowsfor site preparation.

sturdy seedlings.In Ontario this is
done by using 2-0 nursery stockthat
has been lifted

in the fall and frozen

overwinter to ensure dormancy at

plantingtime (Grahamet al. 1983).In
Maine we have planted 5-mo-oldcontainerized seedlings with survival
rates well

above

90%.

Containerized

seedlings should be stocky, not
spindly, and must be hardened off
prior to outplanting. Nonhardened
stock may be easily killed by late
spring frosts. Clonal propagation
through the use of rootedcuttingsis
alsopossible(Fig. 2).

GROWTH

AND

average sites of Maine. Investment

YIELD

analysis indicates a financial rotation

Once trees are successfullyestablished, stand developmentshould be
monitored

often.

For

northern

for-

esters accustomed to the growth
habitsof spruceand fir, the swift development of larch plantations
presentsnew challenges.As Turner
and Myers (1972)noted, "Cultural decisions must be made without

hesita-

tion because stand growth is so
rapid." Thinning is necessaryas soon
as crown closurebegins in order to
prevent mortality and growth increment reduction, which can occurrapidly as competition increases.If the
plantationwas establishedat a good
spacing, this first thinning should
yield merchantablestems of 5 to 8 in
dbh some time around age 15 to 24
(Fig. 3). Alternatively,the entire stand
couldbe harvestedas pulpwood prior
to age 30.
Several early plantations of European, Japanese,and hybrid larch were
established

planted at a 7 x 7 ft spacing on a
sandy loam soil producedan average
of 1.6 cords/ac/yr through age 29
(Turner and Myers 1972).We haveobserved similar growth rates on

in the Northeast

in the

ageof 25-30 yr is appropriatefor larch
pulpwood production (Graham et al.
1983).Theseproductivityfigurescompare favorablywith thosefor southern
pine plantations with a similar rotation length.
In mild climates such as New

York

state and southern New Hampshire,
the growth of Japaneseand hybrid
[archeshas proven to be superior to
that of European larch or tamarack.
Europeanlarch has a greatdeal of genetic variation,

however,

and some

provenances, especially those from
the Sudetanregionin Czechoslovakia,
can equal the growth rate of Japanese
and hybrid larch.In the severeclimate
of interior Maine, however, we have

found that the early growth of Japaneselarchlagsbehindthatof otherexotics.Fig. 4 illustratesthis speciesdifference and indicates the range of
variability found among provenances
within species.Speciesrankingsin interior

Maine

are similar

to those ob-

served in Wisconsin by Riemenschneider and Nienstaedt (1983). Data re-

garding volume growth of tamarack
are less common, but its vields are ex-

pectedto be aboutone-thirdlessthan
for the exotic larches (Graham et al.

1983). Tamarack,however, is the only
larch capableof growing on wet sites
and will outgrowotherspeciessuchas
black spruce on these sites. (Mead
1978).

Utilization potential of larch for
pulp production has been summarized by Einspahret al. (1984). While
old, slow-growingtamarackand exFig. 2. Three-month-old rooted tamarack
cutting. Rootedcuttingscanbe used when

seed suppliesare limited, or to progagate
genetically superior selections.

otic larches are undesirable

Fig. 3. Cross-section
(dbh) from a 15-yearold hybrid larch removedduring thinning
of a plantation in Maine.

because of

their high extractivecontents, 18- to
24-yr-old trees produce kraft pulp
comparableto that from jack pine and
NJAF 4(1987) 19
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3 When estabhsh•ng
plantations,•t •s
essentialto controlcompetingvegetationduringthe first few years.
4. Wider spacings are needed for
latch than for other conifers, to en-

O HYBRID

sure a merchantablefirst thinning.
5. Thinnings will be needed earlier
and more often than for other co-

nifers, due to the very intolerant
natureof the species.
[]
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is currently admixed with spruceto
supplysomekraft mills (Grahamet al.

latch plantation establishment and
management plans should consider

1983).

the following:
1. Match the various latch speciesto
appropriateplanting sites,consideringsuchfactorsas soildrainage,
climate,and potentialpests.
2. Avoid planting exotic latches in
areassubjectto late springor early

SUMMARY

When establishedon appropriate
sites, tamarack and exotic larches have

the potentialfor producingexcellent
fiber yields on rotationsthat are economicallyattractive.For best results,

fall frosts.
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Stumpagepricesfor prime and select
veneer logs have recently averaged
$2,700 and $1,850 per Mbf, respectively. Pricesfor prime, #1, #2, and
#3 grade saw logs have averaged
$550,$400,$250,and $115per Mbf, respectively (Hoover and Park 1984).
These pricesreflectboth a continued
strong demand for and a limited
RichardC. Schlesinger
andBarbaraC. Weber,NorthCentral supply of walnut, particularlyhighlogs. As a result, high prices
Forest
Experiment
Station,
Forestry
Sciences
Laboratory,
Southernquality
have fueled strong interest in estabIllinoisUniversity,Carbondale,
IL 62901.
lishing plantationsand in managing

Successful

Black Walnut

Management Requires
Long-Term Commitment

individual trees in natural stands.
The amount of walnut harvested

ABSTRACT.Intensivemanagement
of
bothnaturallyoccurring
andplanted
black
walnuttreesis necessary
to meettherequirements
ofthefurnitureandotherwood
productindustriesfor this high-value
hardwood.
Successful
intensive
cultureof
black
walnutrequires
a consideration
ofthe
biological
requirements
of thetreesasthey
relatetosoilproperties,
competing
vegetation, thinningor release,andpruning.
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Growersmust understandthe needfor
consistent
andperiodic
culturalactivities
if
theyare to realizetheobjectives
of shortrotation,high-quality
production
forestry.
North.]. Appl.For.4:20-23,March1987.

has fluctuated during the last 60 yr
from a high of 94 MMbf in 1960 to a
low of 28 MMbf in 1973 (Landt and

Phares1973).In recentyears,production has averagedabout60 MMbf per
year (Rink 1985). The resource in
standingtimber declinedfrom 2.7 bil-

lion
Black
walnut
has
long
been
consid-

ered one of the premierwoodsfor furniture, veneer, and gunstocks.

bd ft in 1963 to 2.2 billion

in 1977

(Anonymous 1978). Thus, there appears to be strong justification for

